
THERTRUE WITNESS AND ATROIO CTmONICLX

-THE-

SOGITYOF ARTS
0F CANADA.

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Boit Distribution of Paintings

ednesday, t h st.
PRICE oF SORIPS

25 CENTS.
THE DIRECTOR,

H. A. A. Brault.

CentralChlina Hall
OEI. E AiE,

(Successor to L Deneau)

;.IMPOETER o1',2

CHINA,
GLASS-
EARTHENWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIER8
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, ET.

2046 Notre Dame St.
Bell Tele .hone 273. 48-52

LACHINE,
P Dorval, Lakeside,
L Pointe Claire, and

Beaconsfteld. , e

On and after FRIDAY, 4th May, oui
Express will make a weekly trp duri y
the summer month, so the above mer
tioned places.. Orders by mail promptly
attended. ,

N.B.-Express leaves our store at 1 p.n. sharp

9NGLISH PROTISION Co.,
2450 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

[Corner DRUMMOND.]
Tele;,hone 4847. 45-tf

COVERNTOYS

NIPPLE : OJL.
superior to ail other preparation8 for cracked

or more npe To hbarden the nipicm can
maence u-ing th,ree months before conhlnement
Price 25 cents.

CO VERNTOBNS

Nyrirup of Wild, Cherry.
Por rele adcure Of cougbCodksha

Brono hi "]I'Èùfluenza ,odiseae cftU
Toat 8 Lng. Prce 25cents.

00VERNTOJrS
.Ple Ointment.

Wllbefoundmu»rior toaiothersfora kind.a
of Plies. Price 25 centa. -

Bioury treet corner oDOcemterat.eeg., 2

117 St. Francois Xavler

REPRESENTG
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND

.ssets, 130,100,332.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENQLAND
Capital, 05,000,000.

EABTERN ASSURANCE CO., ot Hailax, iN.S., Capital, 81,000,000.

's

It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre, ROBSOI1S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
pety it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its grovwth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
fiattering testimonials fron well known PHYSICI.ANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous efficacy of
ROBSOFS RAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re.
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I have used several bottles of Robson's Hair
.Resforer, and I cannai ua otherwlse than igh.
]y praisebthe erit of th ia ex ellentprepration.
Owing to ita use, the hair preaerves its orignal
color and lu addition acquresa an Incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What please s ri tt
this Bestorer is a moth, aleagincus subtane,
eminently calculated to Impart nourlshmpnt to
the bi,ý proerve its vig.jr, and stimulate its
grovwth, a substance whlcn replaces the water
used by the manufacturera of thegreater part of
the Restorers of the day frontan economical
point cf view. This is a proct teat t e
manufacturer of Roson's Iestorer is above aR
anxious to produce an article of real value, re-
gardisasof the expense necessary to attabn this
end. Il. lu witla pleasure tiret 1 recomieu4c
Bobson a Bestorer in preference ta ail other pre-
paratiolb. of that nature. .-amw

D. MA RSOLAIS, M. D.
altrie. Deeaber 26th. 1885.

restimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

1 knoo several persane wha brave for IsaMe
years used Rab rsH air Restorer and are
very well satis5ed with this preparatîaa, which
lireservea thte ati,1ctrftohias it wv.

nuouth ake t surpassi giy soft aid os1
and stimuxiates st the ane tinre i ts gr.,t}.
Xnowingthe priciple Ingredients of Robsoz'a
Restorer, I undrrrstand parfnctiy hy this pre.
paratiolisso superior to athur sienilar prepa.
rations. nfacttheri ubstance to w I allude
la known ta exercise ln a high degree aua emol.
lient and uoftening inluenceon thehair. Ile
also highlynutritire for the hair, adapted ta
prornoto its growvth, and te greatlyprolong Ils
vltality. I thecreforn confidently recommend tbe
me of Robson's air Restorer te hose persan.
whose hai r le prematurely gray and who wiaii
to reniovo this aiga of approachug old age.

G. DESROSIERS, ]. LD
stFEélix de Valois, January, l8th 1885.

PONEY CARTS

FARM
Re J, LATIMER,

592 ST. PAUL Street, Montreal.
Branches: Sherbrooke, Richmond, St. Hyacinthe, St. John, Coteau,

Huntingdon, Yamachiche, Three Rivers, Quebec.

TREATED FREEPe.ltlvyCUB Teb lhY
stable fm4i.Have Cee

DROP Y mnzwtlousand cases called

Sym utoms rapidlydsippen G nd ed awo"t

flcu ISCaIlFEEAT IT FREE b

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teeth without Plates a Specm0allv.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

MOlWTTREAL.. .45 4

BROOIE & H ARVIE'S imterel. A deligh.

Self-aising FlourCasp.r ... .uforther. iS~1fRating lou Ç~~ FIid hould be od daily,
sle calp 1ealthY, preVeats dandruDf.

Sd t ONLYte growth ; a perfect hair dressgn
W 1 oiersshlT em ii 2 ot. p nre e obtti. ui
rice Xcmk.esouid amk for It and '0"', ChumIM I1992SM. Lawrsueeireet, Mm'

meethataey £0l . Il. U thers are lmfitatlo]u egl,

3"LOcT=.E i
Best Hiawatha Elour,

$3.95 a Barrel.
Best Creamery Butter......23c per Ib.
Choice Dairy Butter........-20a per lb.

OPEN EVENINGa.

J. L CREVIER, 809 St. James Street.
48-tf

Try our Famous

INGLISH BREAKFASiTHTi
35c. per pout i.

Finest Oaifl Nie1r, 22c

D. STEWART,
206 St. Antoine street.

TELEPHONE 8168.

4!BML EY'S
REFLECTORS S
Awnnderful inv ninfor

ChircheS.

Ch l."rt.ctu u ;"Ili P1 ie Ir ae

NO DUTY ON O M IRCBELLB.
24-26«.w* mention tis paper .

MHE LAFNEST E.TArSHrNT MANUFACTURING

~ Chreh.-~'...r 'u L'î~AI M f . -

CHURCH BELLSf.
]LFEST ELStMET- L, cO MPERAND TIN.)

MasBHANE BEL'. FOUIFPLrI ALIMORE. MD.

II11fIC.HIL CNc& OTHER.
MEELY & c O.,î NUIN

U MST-TROX IY BELMETAL.
CHIMES, Evc. CArALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

JOHN TA LOR & CO., LOUGHBOROUGH
Eng.. the Premier

BlLL FOUNDERS
f the day, bave niade ail thse Iimportant

Pfa' ln Englad for inary y'ar. Caialogues
tnd ail Infi-brrnalInn droi nAS, T. SCANL.\N,

Rn5ýrdnfTrsrdt. Buldi nz. NMçntlrç'al. %la

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSe---0:-
This Great Household Medicine

ranks ainongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

Tires. famous Pilla puriif t.he BLOOD airA
set mos fwonderfu]y Yet aoothingly, on the
t3TOMAH,LIVER,EIDNEYS and BOWELMs
9glving toue, energy and vIgor tu Lisses great

AIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. They are con-
fidently recomnnended as a neyer faillng ro.
medy in ail cases where theconstltution. from
whatever cause, has become uxpalred or steak.
ened. They are wouderftllly c ificaolotta as t',
al aliments Incidental to fentales of ail age'
and as a GENERAL FAMIL'Y MEDI0I1> i
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
ita Barchlrug o sud eallng proertes are

known throaghaut thre world for thse
cure of

Bad Leg s. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Sores and Ulcers

This Io an Infallible remedy. If effoctually
rubbedon te ne andchest as saltInto mneat,
It cures BORE TEROATa 3ipitheria Bron-
chtis Canghe, Calds, and even ABï7aMA,
For danduair' Bwellings, AMbscesems, Piles,,
Fistulas.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeverykfndofSKIN DISEASE,it hasnever
been known to fLaU.

ThePUisnand Ointnent are manufactured
583 OXFORD STREET, LONDON.

sudare sold by allvende8ofmgBdiIe a tbough.
oui the clvill ed world, wthdiLrections for use
ln almost every language.

in adte Mr these medicines are
regiutered ai Ottawa. ence,anyonethrough-
oAt the British possesons b o may keep tie
Amercan countOrfet torsale WIbe ]prose.
ented

$V'Pairchciaeti .ftoult look te fthc Lable of
te Pots and Bozes. If site adegrc8ss ù, ot o»

OtrtordUtrecti London, tltet are apturfoua.

For alde~verywhere at 50 cts ver bottle.
Open and Covered

BUGGIES
of all kinds

FARMERS' EXPRESS WAGONS,
CARTS

FARM CARTSI
COAL CARTS

[AND ALL KINDS OF

-;wý - - --- - - - -

R~OBSN5
HA.1,'-RESTOR E-R'

1 1


